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YOl.., 
Student Council Mulls Phi Sigma Alpha Pbysical Plant Begins Work 'V· ' La F ri' 0 L- e' 
NamesEighteen Oil Nel!Y Agriculture Buildings Ive· ran"e · . r. IV 
Over R~presentation ~:!. ~~ ~!~"';~ £S~~.!~:;b~E~rt:~;' lt U At S - F t- I wJi'~J~=;::!'~~tion AI;" Lo~~j:d;O:h~ ' ~,~~ ~,;;,.:i' ;':::;; ~f::/i.';:;';: ;;~="'f~:'1:rd7~ nN d~~~k, .... ~on £'" un. P pr~ng es Iva 
or the total VOle cut ,in the R~Tlold$ (In the suF- ~l1U,r5(by nIght 11 th~ orSUll~' One"'07 the main l)ui1 ~ini:S ~ dm\'ay on the nnv dairy c:c:nttt 1ne fashion and perfume a pi- and another booth in [ront of the 
15 el«tion was explained to t h t change. The CC».:ncil will ,'oU' llon,li c:ual ~nquel In the Um- ing buila on the Un.i ,·cniry [anm, which w:ill consist of four build: H Eco orru"CS tal of the v.vrJd will inl-ade the Student Union. Thew' rickets will • 
Student Council by Jerry Duane, the molion in two weeks. l 't'nl[)' r~eru. located on~balf mile wtst of rOU!.t ings: • hay·rcedo-, loafing bam, ome n Clmpta Wedne:5day and 1tJ)' un- be: $Old DY ~Ixn of Angel 
senior council mcnber. SDcill Stnllt Membership in Pi Sigma At- 151' on the City Lake fOld, will upright &i lo, and the nuin dairy W. ksb H ld til Sunday f~ Southc:rn', "Pari· flight from 8 I . m. to <I p. m 
" The proportional Prmdmt Rnnolds lold the pha reqwru I 4 0 1'''ttlI(,'C In gm- be:15m'IC'E:CEDta. ,-- buIldIng. Jt is located onc~ghth or on e $WI Hobday. / t eac:h day until Fnda~ 11-" P m 
tltion plan," gid I of a lette:r rett1\ed from emment. a 38 ol C!nll al-erage and The bulldmg. called . ' « " 'iet' of • mile: of thc:ien'la:a:nttt. &-\.. Ad\'UIOt cickeu lor the. danoe, Ach' rn uckm \\In II~ be 50Id 
a sa'e:n group which Social Scnate~rm IS hour, In COW'Sn In the: 300 It'\'- crntrr bcaus.t its funcoon \\111 bc: A. hly-feeder is In tlpen-Sldc:il Here Sa",,;~.J ay conan and , .. uck\,lle show ." ent at the: Ltick4! assembly. 
tic:s, [mOllities, men's ~ ht d Of abol-e. ~ to 5m'lCC the lInl\"emry fmns, lroic rypc: building H .y u dinn- LUm on sale Yelltcniay at the mfoona- 1M P1nSllln fCSlll'llaes ",11 
iWh. WOrI'IOl 'S rcsidencr ' changes m ~ bf Dr. H.n" W.lker, l1llDng l\lll be cenrnllyw located on thc: lb:. ttd from this building to the The ColIc Home Economia bOn booth In front of 0Jd .1o.bln ~l:o-on WcdnCSlbv al 7 30 P m. 
ampus men, off<:ampm _ profC8Ol' of gmun:ncnt, spob on farms · WIn canle. R I W geksho held her In the U rul c:tSJry Pool whne tNo 
and commuttts." mcn biptd that he " lbc U nited NltJOns Technical The 'bullding is ef • poJe-t1Pc: The loafing bam is also a pole- Sa~ f Of 9 P "'-a;o" mt I d t" I Ed Aquaeats wl1l don 1Jems .nd an· 
He thm apbined the: II ~ ~ ~ rounal to Assuul'lCC Program" Or Walker coruuuruon. A pole-type bulldlng ! ~re bwldlng UICd for the: bous R resent2: f~m. Mac1o.r~v n US ria can ,~rts for the: "Bilk-!: Aqu.m. 
apon which the: plan is t"sN. Cum' a Imer uklng Iter uught publIC Idnnnisttmon for IS a CDnstrucbOn with I fnmc ! In!.: ef dill)' attlt, u s matn pur· Coli Eastern IllIMIS CoUc:gi --- qbC • Anothr performance \\111 he 
the 'n0.1 rouno. l mMJng lhc U N Tania.! h,Ki5tlnce nork of Cbemia.lh ttratcd POlcsl~ I~ 10 scr\'t IS I silt.her for tht and ~ U m lUSIrv of U1Inol$ It: FrAtern"lty Has bdd at 7:30 p m. -Thursday' Inlf. 1. 1bc 09Uncil will consist 01 upl the: changes to the Adminlstnbon for IS monrhs In to I'H.ISl dtltnor1.l1on Shcc!: mc:ul eJulun had weather. ded -J ,. OM' Saturday fellowlng the: M\U 
2O mrmbcrs. 50 ~~~, \\ould lult a Brud dunng 1951-52 He \\l1l 15 plactd on the Sides and lOp of The upnghl SIlo \'1'11 be a con tenRMrI~en "nd I correr hour •• • M 12 Southern' cont~. AdmiSSlOn IS 
' 2. Each group nill mlti",~ 0 n . of eJdt su Ita/Ie: SIU lIZ the end of thiS term Ih~polts 'error SlfuCture for -tht wmtgt of l\'CU ~hdd II 9 a m In the de- Inltratlon ay &tc for students Wlm ICIJI'1ty cards d:~ ;;,:::. no< I'" "'" ~nol "",u,,: ;~a. ~":°o~'; ,!.:;, ::;n!::;" W~~:: ~;::~;\u'ld,ns ;, _I ~"~ I ' Jud,,,, Ri"l>' . ~~~d ~:;~n':"m.d;'~ :: I ... ~bdo S'P. ""'"n" m;"\~~k:; :;::" ' "o,/; I. 3: u tbt group recri l'a 2 .5~ a motion 10 Idd to !If' Inmattd InIO the organ~on sansfactoo' In thrs area ttl rnlst
j 
Tilt main bUilding of the dan,. --.- ~A~ " L...,_._ 1_ ,nd~1 education Fnnae" ( "Here IS Fr.mce"), \\111 
of the next 5'1> unit, it \\iIl re· On I AI -~.- Iu d 1"_ ' I II L b wua ..... ~ lTiI .... , .. n ,,, .J..._ S 
c:rive another rc:prcst'ntath-r. In of the bJ!bl\'5 \lett I Ie e~nua. c ltm1n the \lnlhtr," sal A 0CTl I ~'t'f , C't'ml'r l\1 UIt a com Inauon VI: OJ Eileen' Qwg1C'}' wauman TnaJOIS 'wIII hold lU f,m fonnal of So ally open un; 1956 pnng 
. "For enmple," said Dul nt, ' the Ireasu~ mn of the J,iolt:mrncnt ckp1l1l1lcnt, news coordlO~tor fer thC' ~;ncuJ hihlhon nng. l\hu::h "III bc: used of ~ Homt Econom;ts Dcp1n tnitun~ Saturda) , May 12 r'est:tl'al It \\111 be: 111\1t$dar It 
has 7 6 of th for tht
r
Sl1,jdtnt John S. Rendlbnan, asSiStant pro- turt: Khool 101 IhC' JudgIng of ault, .nd • m ", \\t:lcomed the group II 945 The rnterrllt\' ldum ",;, m' 10 a m m McAndrel\ SDdlum ~rr!e,h't ~~ ~~rs~'~~ ' are ~pp'rO\t'd b\ fts.SOr 01 gO\l:mIt'J('DI, Roben A It u alSCl\.ltss e.~pcn~lIe and HIIIling Pltlor A mI lking parlor t m' at the general sc:wen hel ailed on Scuthc:m', c:ampus In The "M,ss Southem"contestants 
ccj\'a OM. mcm'btt ror the • I . McGratjJ I nd Harold W . W3td, tlSIC'J to put up tmn Ihe con\en· I~ 'SIallon where milking Ind ~n the U ntl"CrSlty School StudiO January, "Ill m\ e 20 Ipplic:ants will be mtroduced, programs ,\111 
5% and another Iinoe it hu I wu 5«Onded by ~lte: prof~5 of golt~mt'nt, 1IOn~1 ban:'''' _ • If'dk handlmg.1S carnC'd on. '!hC' ThC'a ler. "Ways a Home &cnom- for mcrnbcnhip. TItc SIU chap- be lundc:d out an~ I gc~1 Nn-
er thin 2,5% of the: senior council mem· E.nul Zaslawskl, ItcI~m '~ g<n:' T ,,:o-tlmds or the scmte C('J'I' "l IZ''!' ttnter \1'111 IISoC h~"e a flrld ics Qub un fontributc to a tel , w ith 30 chaner members, wu ?awn of, C\'Cnu gl\'Cn besides the 
uniL" will be vOled on crnmc:nt; I. Onk In':I'. acnng dl' ter Will be used for the- gera~. of lab, ,. umpus" was i.hc wbjc:ct of an ad. installed earlier by an installation. Inaodu<ti~ of a few stunts fTOnl 
4. In case of OM • rmor or studrnt a£flln; (ann machin~'. The remaining Afler 1M construction IS com· d " 'en by OJ. 'Bmy Green. team from the Mu chapter of Pur- me- \':au«nJlt: ,how, 
ing after Ch'de Re"\'nolds Ilso 11,100 Sung P~k, Qun~ H . Oh , aiel will 5Cf\'e iii a serl'iC(' sho,p rlrttd. the: d.iry hC'Jd "ill be 1::;: d~~tclor 'ef Studcnl Actil;. due: U nil-crsit\'. " La Foire" ("The: Fair"), will 
be . coqnClI that he Inti ~ Po-Lung j . n and WmfTied for the ~.ir or the Unh-enil\', InOl't'd from the 50Uth c,lIr,pus to ltC'S . irl-e I Ferns \\hcrl, rub ncla, 
g1YUI group • KtnnC\, f.cult\, ad n O .. UJrU;\"t, pU:'IIed fd""'-s In farm machlnC'fl, Ind as a rt'pon· til( nC'\\ dlln' cenlcr The daln' Stssioru on \un to achle"\c Te qLl~.hfy for the fr.:r.tc:ml~ I kiddie ndes and boocbs sponsored 
$0 2.5$ of the next to Dr. 'Cmrge H l,'Olc:rnmcnl , jud" Lm graduate: mg luuon ror tht uudC'nt labor b.tm on lhe south campus WIll stal IC'ClS were held " 11h dIS stUdent must be a JUnior or ten- by ampus II\'!ng groups It ",'!II 
" If one group hu new Sludt nt Goun ahlstanl m IoOOJOS'· Ind anthro- used on thC' farms l.ut be rC'JnO\ed CUS:IO~~1n lour dnulons 01 schol IOf and m~ hne a -I 0 al-erage In open Fnday hom 6 p. In. 10 mld-:-.~ ~m!IC g~ gained hiS HSur· f"Ol~. John E Fox and Den Plgg, I.nohl funds monC\.tn1km~ hi) Industtlil eduemon major night This ,car II \\111 he loctccocl. 
.'DUld ~ .. the Mat II it l\ould be a ne"\\ Q/' semon, " C'nnm 1\ Caner, Ron· New Student Board Of Trustees ~ pubh~ ~'buon; Ind l'lK\. al~ mUil pos~ ~ 0\'Cf-a.l1 across tht: hlghll.\ en the hili m 
d ... to Ihe 2.5 of the nex! Center m aid E Boehme Ind C«iI D AI .. Accepts Fedel'll Bid mnlltl~ nC'\\ mnnbcn' Juanua 3 25'1I\'cnge to be ehgtb for lDI!JD. froru of J:>cMdeU Halls. Each ndt 
' '' .'' A£fau'S fcldl.' Junl~ and' B3nl Shapin W k C . Trouana~ r('Slded cfIer SIU's brnh'r and booth "Ill CO!$t S10 
, and..Don K DIllie, graduate ~ud· ee ommlttee Th£ i-IouSl.ng Ind Home Fin' dJ!.c.'156lonot ubhc rclallOns Eighl of the ncw IppllClnU ~ While the midway 15 • gl\lng 
S. EqaaDy if chert: j . on. Kal told the counCil tm, enu In gct\i't'ntnC'nt , • ;JOCC' :\gcncv of the F«Iml em. Lunch wasP 5Cf;\ed In Wooch In the: Colkgc of EducatIOn $c1. fonb \lIth thrills and exotcmml, 
...
... mao .. J'1, tt:'I:~p ~~.iS~ U nton Board had In Begins Work cmtnC'nt subnulled a low bid or I th f II en an: now In Graduate School, tht: ,,~illc shOl\ "Fohes Bet. 
the .. ~ will toM: -....- tomeC"l\llththem GtolofJ Club Eletts !.i5 ptt celt Inlerest rocl1y for !!.I \\1 campus toun e 0\\ ' "hik- the ~ fll't ate front thC' gere," l\,11 be going on tn Shr-
her."-, . OfflCfrS For 195657 • t S!.3S5,00Q or STU bonds The ~ Sdlool of Buuncss and InduStt}. yock Auditonum P.ttformanC('s. ~ Ibta nplalned Wt U Gtol~ Oub offlC"C'l'S r(lt 195& Dunng NC'\\ studC'nt \ltct1: \\t bid \\'1$ a~ttd In lCtlon b) the The afternoon $C.'SSIons ~I I The: apphcants from the College each different, lfll1-bt at 730 P 
GIIII PIP Jw 28.9 eod a KOI)nd Music 57 hlle oo:n dertoo Lam TolC'f Itn to SI\C' freshmen a fed~ng of ~d of TN5(CCS p m Ineluded a akt dec:oraliOIl of Educ:anon Irt AJlt'n Banon, m and 9 .m Tickets arc S 40 
IJOUP bU 14. ). the lint Thi W ke d \\1$ rlmed pr~ldcnt ~I a mectlng l beron~mg 10 tht unl\ t'nll\ , g)iI . . demOnSlr.l.h? n b), Pat PC'tC'rson. loCntor. Harold Cut, Sl'nlor, Ed R each and $P7S_pe, couplc or S 75 
\Nillloee a Kat u it 15 S ee n 0 Much 28 Dr Ehllbe-lh GrecnlC'.lf , dlftclor This IS lhe largest slnglt tnnSoK- Omsnna l oung. and Shlrle"\ Coli Chinn. sentO!'. Bl'l(m FortnC\, ~ smgle admiwon to- both perlOI 
1.Solthtnat S unit. Unll'Cl"511' School \\111 nun In I r.A" a ream ' rneetm,l: follO\\Ing or studC'nl aClnltlrs ~t 10Fdilie b~ the !-lousing and o~ ~l~, and rt'pons f;om e~ch ntor. Alben Gullq, JunIor, TI.et. manCC$ \ 
6, One. .m. number a "10 Ring MUSIcal CiJCUS" offu:crs IIt:re dCCle:d Ourles NIn~ sluden~taden Iu, e been omt ' mana: gc-nC\' 0 ~be ;:t~~n~'tiliC' dal \11$ on Sunmonl, JUntOt', lind JetTy Tar T "''enll' Sout~rn-1kllcs \\111 
kt - siftll. to • group it dunng the 1IIlnois HIgh School Booth. \ Ice·presldent a..~rlC5 loCIl"Cled OUI of ~wro~lmllt.h 200 ,..Fund, rrom wle of the bonds h H M antmo, JunlO( p:mtotIc before fwe' Jud~ III the 
aiDed, II. JI8*IP or As5ociauon MUSIC ContCSl Fn Rms. K'CrCDI'\. and C~'Orse J);;) S IU apph~nls, -"hM Crt'l'nlut! "ill suppl~nt 5Ute Ippropna h ICl In Ie omC' I anab~menl Ptospoc,tne pledges from Gradu. Mus Southcm" coniC'S[ SlIlurd~ 1 
that group lUvlng Iht da~' and .Sl.turdJY, borough, rre;Jsurcr. !<o, it.!. This is about rhr Slme nW'!· 1I0nl fOt consu,ucuon of !oIX, r?I' '°D:ris Snow or Sill is tOr sUle ate: School art> Mumic Dallman,:a 1:30 p. m. on ~e p.1f,io of 
btt fl \'CIteS will . " Proc:I~ng all the dds and Ire- • ht-r rol\l:roup Indm a.~ thrre WC"«' dtnt"t lull umo: and a dlnl~& r"idC'nt of the Coll~ Horne TlSomli Doughc:rt)., Ed"in GIC5- ¥/oocIr H all. FollOWIng \\'111 be 
od for tqw.l 
~eJ.!::":!ussed hit 
tion for housa that hu "t' 
teci replies).... Tower H .l I 
16, Woody HaJJ '- fint 
north. Oc:lta Chi Fnlemity, 
O ub, Nile H ouse, and the 
_ nois Avenue RcUdenc::e Hall. 
said that no definite trends 
peartd among the replies 
RqbOlds a d council 
-Shah PlWu, 4li« Lowry, 
~l«1i:bn~h in"'~ ~~~ 15 
d ecrion. 
lIw CIlmI'S Studld 
Undu new business, Pres. 
~~J~.~~A~icl~.~~ 
IV, Pm I-C u~du fI" 01'11 01 
the Social Senlft. 
At present the by-law ds: To 
ftC'Ommmd in writing to the Stu· 
denl Council (or tnnmiuion 
d~ Office or Student A I rli, s 
dan~ in or additiom to the rulo 





. - . 
Tho 50001 '""'" 
JP"1he-ftto of tht 
cil by votina in &"or of 
=-Ly a. nro-thrs 
"n.r Scdal Senzre is 
bits ",,11 he more than a thOU5- College Of Educaflon lag blI, but t!ten \1111 be- ab.' ut h~1I for mm liIudenu. ThC' enure teo . Q bs d l!.1 A<> clman, GIC'nf'I !-IanUlton, Duncan a co1:.e dance II the: Student Un. 
and srudenu from 58 Southern II· H P' I F Cd 50 in a 11:roup • .'nr~1 yrlt as rom' lProjtct will ht Kif IiquidJling. n 'dl~lilir d . .' an rs. onu Lampman, Earl Morgan, and Carl ien and tbc final ~ntt ef 
linois H igh Schools competing in as len c rl ay p1f~ 10 35 1.1S1 fall. Construction of thC' nl,\\, build. I ~ IS a \lSOt, Sdllocdet. the: "Balltt Aquatiqut:" in the-
10 f'OOmi at _w school. . . . . :\ College- of EduCl .. ~n f~C'UI1\ I " \\'C' Iud J ... ondM-ful t:mur 11'1 ing group hu heen unde["\I"l\' sinn' • • Thef fil'C Ipplicants from the- U nil'cnity Pool. , 
Ena-ana: In the ~n1~ n lunlt· flentC' wu held lISt Frld;JY ~'~n <c'lt'C'I ft .... m" ~Ii" Gr~nle:~f >lId last julv. Tv.'C of the residtnce Room Applications Senool of BUlinc:a; I Dd Industry· Ha! Mclntire Ind his lund, 
ed 10 schools ranging In C'~rol1. InS at . lhe Cubond31C' Cm· \\.hrn rd'er;in\l: 10 w studenl !a. lulls ar~ n-pencd 10 he rrady lor For MRH Due May II art : Fmci' Oahdah, , Frank fcaru.ring l'()C2iist JCI~ne Mc.\bnus 
menl from 226 10 500. ThIS I ~ Roenorr P;JrL dt- I' 'b' Sc be M' l·hem·. St.'I'Iior: Eugene T . San- J.nd the MclnotS, will be on am-
the OUoS. B xaion. Qass C com. j T htte \Ine Iprtoxim~ teh' 1001 ~r:anls. I he 'k ()(C'Upan~ ~ pl~m r. • Srudmu ~o\\' living in roidena: dm, St.~«; Willerd Schmidt, ju. pus ~rurd.y at ; :30 p, m. for 
petition pits schoo.1, haling up roIS'U br:ully mcmhcts and Ilmiitt') T 1I1~~-I ~ tCoI1~ltr all • • halls must apply for a room fm- niOl'; and Glenn Zirkle. junior. Printtmpi" ,( " cymphony or 
226 students. fl om thC' CoI1C'~ of Education em I ~n een inS, Ipetlt10ns An ll,bh . ~e"t ~'eaI' by :\Ia~' 11, at'COl'dinj! spring") . Admisrsion is S.6O 
PuticiPln" ,,;I! pc:rl'orm solO!. . The {limic \\ al! hj~h . The 51C'C'ting commitlC'e is cnm· For Student Council 10 J ack BocLIC', htad residC'nr of P" " W II per penon. Folloo.ling the: ainern ~nd ensemble'S ci~: in ,·ocal ~\' 11:fOUr iint;ng I~ b\ f"OSC'd or:-\n~ :~pplC'ton , ~~n. Cu: I Scudents plann ing to Nn in the- the: · mcn·s rcs idcnC't! lulls,. larust e !;om 9.:30 to 1 2 : 3~, •. m. will be 
Instrun'JIm.ul rrndihons. I C. .1 nn Um . ,asSISUnt l l~~. R .. K. ~~I~'ngt'r~ B • .'ck~ FC'I \ ~1a'l' J 5 ckction for the soPhomorc' l :\Iler ~b~' 11 appliants ,,111 be R "ed' MOIJI~n Rouge-. the formal 
n '!ll be mtd.1ls ,duullon for K.lrhrnne FC'tr1('h, ,(,o('ne: fl oro, Sl · junior and IC.nior positions on Ute '"ned roclfls in the Mde:, Ihlt eCelV dana: m the Carbondale Armory, 
i1 the firS! I IIC'rC' C'n-Iy Cbrk. r.ohf'n Kin,;:, --I3a.ncis Sluck~t (4uncil and for Homc- :;;Ii~ SS and applications rome in . Adl'1lncc tickets f'I't' rouple arc S2 
plla': on , . belore ;\luen l o. RUlh, H.'fih·, J3(,1.. lhlr coming CNirman m~~· pick uP I Room applications for all men', At r"'nvention and $2 .. 50 ,at the ~r. . " F.d."'U~" , " ' l ~ h(,~ lnd.SuC' \\ at:j(m . . I ~tition~ at the SNdcnl U nion residC'no.; lulls. includinR the IWO ~ Atm~dn lghl ~ C::-fedC'P.u.~ 
Uml·CI"5II)· ~'U~'!i15 31 thC' pl~nlC 1 he flm OIeJnr7..:r.lion n'N.-rtrn!: de) ].. noll' I 'dorrnitori<-s 1.1 Thom so ,. 1000tcd In dM U ml'CfS1fJ-' <AfetCfI., 
He said lnd ~II ~, 0..111(' . \\' 11111 ~ Thur~cb~' . [0.1.1·, I ~ al 6.3L :\1.1\' 8 ius been Stt as the d C'.l d - I ~~~t, arC' ' \"lilablc from residC'nt IC' :tu:~~~:'~o a;: :::::mr:;. \~ill be cprn ser:';ng bn-i~1'bt u~n.7 
bands from , Dr. and l\l rs, Charll'S D:rl p, m. In tilt' Itbr.lry ~uJ rtOIlUm , Irn<' f::W 'tionl 10 be turnOO in l fdl0l15 or from j\ \r , Buckle: In the- p bl. d doll . P . " til. 1:30 a, m. TicketS COStIng $.15 , Dr , and i\lrs. Ct-or'~, l\ppliC'anls who \\'elC' nOi accC'I'I" f the I~ • Off of Studml Affain.. cd Th' I unga;:, ;::ds. nill he: sold It Ihe door. 
BC' njamin Ellis, Suprrin. red may l'olunll't'r for C'xtra job< I IT. C'talon. IC(' , ~s tune sn ~ I on Southern Attn "ill hold In 
~ooh in Chiog .... IhJI nl'!'d to be- donC' b~' len' inf: ROTC An 1 S" D , the hI! parade . or . mad~ any con· open house; Ind dinner Sunday af· 
i, was J:uest of Pres. ~IOffl1 .l lltc it n.mts ,dth Dr. Crttnlnf. j ge s mg ance, ~ !ow:,: ~~.l5 SSI~p!)' I~,~ temoon climaxing the CI'eniL 
, planne neuenc JOb.am,. t'IC'u- PriU$ wi ll be: a\\':arded for the 
March; Receive New Uniforms fJ-' ;;b~:::' the ttnltt '~. ~':a:d'il~e ~in=' :~d\~~ 
A drom will finill~' con.C" tJ;UC lhe ROTC in the ,Busi~ and ~::a~~.1 ~_C:b~.::. :':l~u~li~I::n '~=!~~:;':~ 
on Friday. Mar 25, :11 ~ lcAndrt'w Prof<'Uion~ WOlJlC'n ) T_ \~. ~\" u.inrr. who calls himsdf a "I{an- "in be announced during the: 
Sb<liurn. For~, Angel cue held In Sh~"OC'k "':uduonum. IOU Nor\\'~an," pre5C'nted a pro- "Mis. SouthC"m "c:nntcu. 
Flit;bt, • I:irb' gmup ef AfROTC. Angc:I('f1cs. ~ ~non~ ~p, gram spi~ n; th comody &nd com.. The: cakndu: 
lIil1 march in the annu~1 ~I pmc:nned dW'lng mlCTTIIISSlOn at JT'JC'nUN, Wednesday 
Spring RC\-\cw. E,;,ch )'('Ir the .>\F· tM Homrcorning gnnc, ~h ' : BC" is a serious nUlsicia.n who \\'"ttt B.lIn ("tJlk:r Aquati. 
ROTC m.udtc:s lx:lore ~n inspec· peru»> a~pcarcd. 301 the Angel Fhght thinks music mould be fun ," S3.id quc:") 7:30,- P. m. Uni\'cnity 
lion tam for the formal inspc:c:· dana: Frid~' n igh~, a.nd al ~ \:a- Dr. C . Honon !Talle)" dean ef the S\\irnming Pool 
ticn team, from Washington. O. ritty show dunng li(l)'PluJll)' School of CommuniatXms. \l-bt.n Thursday 
~'Ai;~ 1o.~'ill~A~~ ~~ p.1~d. ~;~skC'~~,st "Dancr ::~ucing Sjobiun 10 the audio FraK,::.:rf ~~bl;. ('~\;~~~dre~: 
in,lj PUt the t'C\' iewing aand in T o gee into .A,ngel Flight, a Sir! A rncdl of "lUupsod . Sadiwn .-
tlwiir ncw ' . ... mU9: ·obta~ n I . ~i~ien It t?c BIUC'," "SI~gblcr on Ttnd/A\~; \~:ater Ballet. ("&IIt.! -:,q~ti. 
Stylc:cl like tht 'AF uniforms, nOTC offIce lI~d Indlcalt her ~b,l. nut." and the "Warsaw Concerto" ~_ J ?30 p. m: U m,·t:nuy 
rill' Angel Flight uniforms .rt' na' ity 10 dJna', lOln~ or m:llrn. Sl~ prt5mted by Sjobiam in his o\\'n S\~1mm,"g Pool 
'1' LIUC' Iinctl._~nlrd by \\'hi l~ ~U>l. ha,'e ~ 3.f"Otnt I\'tr.Igc. TItc sr ... le. I\"S wtlJ Itt'l.h't'd~. lhe ~u. Fnda,Y " ," 
ntck K2rls and .runy militUJ.· but- gil l u then ,"''!I~ to I ('Orf~ hour, d : ., ~hd\\'"y ( La FOliC ) 6 p. m, 
• 115. Ei ther- black or nal,}, ' shoes and I3t('f \'(Ked on by lhe tntmbc:n lenc:r. . 10 midnight Dowdrll Halls un 
are worn with the unifonns. Utcr of Angel Flighl . ~ open.ng nurn~ played b~· Vaoo("\'ille Show ( "f'Olics Ikr. 
on, ~ldcr boards. white bra.ids l...N by Highl Le:wl.t.! J o~'ce Has· ~J?b,am wu the: classica..l compo- p'" 7:30 p. m. ; nd 9 r ' m. 
Ind lir line .C\\"lrdts~ Slyle hilS rings, the od~ o/rlc'tts an:: Mal)' SIDon (~ ~I·h.dt , the ~pular S~'('W;'1.. Aud~terium 
will IIC' added. Nit'\e' cJoILui rei JanC' OunC',.. opcnliens oHka, nwnbC"T -:ronlRht. \ \c Lcn-e \\'8 Saturday 
bl' etch girl plU5 C(lnrriburiOl'u Ikttl' \\'hin~J'I~ . adjutant rccor· uken. 11m TcharLO\"5Ly col:IC:~no ":\Ii~~ Southern conlC'SI 
ham the Amctican Lcgicn "nd the drri)ud,Y Rose, C'OI1Ipt'l"Ollcr; pub- wu r() lk~wed by R~nlno,:'s ("~bckmoisdle de: r .. ris" ) 1:30 
\ C'tlT.l of F ' W helped lie rt:!auons ofrlttf'; Marv. Edna second pl1no col"la'no. known In , \\ ooch- H.II Paoo 
.. purdu: the uc:;~ m, Jackson and Sonnic Un~, pubJi· ~u1ar circl~,1$ " Full !\loon and Awarding of Mid,\'lI~' Trophlc~ 
Croup lnttrrjrwed Glion oWC'n. . Emf'ly Anns. .u i'.l iss ~ coniC')( 
In the M.ay Or June i!tSIJC of IInpronments Pouiblt The \-ers.uil uriS! a1!!O pU~ed Coke duw;1e at Scudent U mon 
the: "Air ~ia" rNgJrine. I Ua£n from the a~ ~ Pilll· nwnbm 17)' B~ .and OtoPin . fol!~;ng c::o!'Itnl" ~ • • 
COI'e' pictun: along with a oom· burgh, P~ " ha\~ been ~l-cd by 1n &n encore 'ppcara.ncr, thr: pi- . Rallel Aqll.l?quc II U ru\CI 
plfte aory about Angel Flighl ",iU A~gel Hi~ .on hov.'. to Impro.v anist-comedian with the O'C\I.'oCUt Iolty Pool fo!!?",ng ~ust . 
. ppur. Lu wcc1:, Lt. Cc:orgt their orga.nIJ2hOn, dCUlls l bout tht apped his pdtInnIrw with his Co~ ( Symphonle du Pnn· 
Kiurhko from the- ma~z.inc:, spent uniforms and l bout the- perf?""' arnngnncnl f)f " Lam ." tc.mp;o ) 7:30.J1. m. Shryock Au·, 
lnother day ~ inld'\'~'ing men ing groups. Washington U nl\'tf' duonum 
krt ",r dlC group for die i:niclc. tUy bas aho ... ,tinen Angd Flight, ~=::-e _..J Sa f"Omlill Dana- ( "Moulin Rouge: 
sLo pn>bIans of """I "'~"""' I ~~ than the counc;i1 is and . 
1'ht p.up, ...... achiJm ~ ul.ing for hdp in antng In org- bUS ooae ys- From 9 :30 p. m. 10 12:30 3. m. 
ROTC eFft.::m " .. ,"brganiud last atimDon on the ampus. " CMband:ik Annot)' 
yeu by the ROTC utm cmdi· Drilling on Wednetdry. t h ~ The parl.ing «mmi~~ 1m Sunday:" . .. 
dJlcs. Angcltnc:s. an3~gc:laifts, whok fUgbr: .1so, metts e\'rry 'Fn- mad~ C\ ... ~' e!'fon Ie ",I~('\'e .IDt .B~r3st (Gift: de PIN. ) 
lie: the:: t.\\'O pmonning groups of day in Pat1:.inson. 'fht: ~\'e pet. parlang SIN.llon. The f lr51 thin~ mulnl~t 10 1:30 a, m. Unl\·emty I.o=""...d. of "" cia] groups," said 
-.plainin,tilibdidin 111'51 o~~niution or it~ lind 10 ~,,~ Flighl. An~aiIC$, th~ ~inJ:· fonni ng groups .150' pracllcc e na' tNt .\\'as done _wu to m~kc 1,000 <Artlcna be: 10ulX.'d Ul)J,.\'hfl;-..... .(IJ~ ~oup. land, appcued with a week. pukiq- plKfl dletal. Southan Aaa Opco H OUioI 
SEE US FOR 
PENNSYL¥ANIA 
Tires and Tubes 
W, G iY~ U H Su mps 
BIGGS 
Cities Service 











Steak & Fries 
45C 
MERRY/S~ 
821 S. Il li nois 
Call 135 
For Auto and 
Road Semcel 
See Bill lor FIREST0N!f.ires, 
,> Balleries and Accessoriesl 
Wt Gin United TndJI'It Sbll,l 
BILL'S·D.X SERVICE 
( 211 N. ILLINO IS 
SWIM WEATHER IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER 
IT'S TIME FOR OUTDOOR FUN! 







SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF COLORFUL 
I. Beach Robes 
2. SwllHlinC ClIps ' 
While Yoa're P i~i n,. 
Pick . . 
PICK'S 
FOOD MART 
Phone 1013 519 E. Main 








• LION OF TROY 
PRICES STiRT AT $2.56 
----Ide's 
Drive In For Quick 'Service! 
•
' , ~ ... FO R FLYING STARTS 
- ~ . USE MOBILGAS -
n lJ. fRANDON'S 
. • , MO 'IILGAS 
I Service Station 
Ill inois and'Walnut 
IK E BRANDON, Owmr, 
REMINGTON RAND 
AUTHORIZED AGENT 
Olliee Equipment Co, 
SERVICE,Sl}i.l:S 
Ph"! 511·l 
... -4' mnJ!fl~i_ i!L-r '1lw Rearkr', Di~ III"'" lip U"/!Cf'r 
K'II(W)/ Ito ,," (111. " IDllella on an imp~il·t array of 
siplifunnt aUhj~. It ,/1T01n a ''''rile liJ!.hr em r1~ i~ 
IhtJlOOlljronttlJ. / t nlm:oJes OJ it~nl('noinl." 
", 
In May Reader's 
Digest don't miss: 
CONDENSAn ON n OM BEST SElJ.ER : "HoW TO UVE 
315 DAYS A YEAR.." Half of th06e 5('C!king mediCij 
aid caD blame badly handled emotiolUi. 53y. Or. 
John Schindler. He-e be conu&lIu the damage dODe 
by da.J"&ups and worT)' witb tho hcalinJi power of 
good emOtiOlUl, aDd gi,'C!I 7 Il.cps for cuJuuUng II 
happier d it;p06ition. 
THE CURIOUS CUSTOM OF GOni c STUDY. Cameron 
, Shippde.cribel the daborllt.critUAis and tabooe of 
modern teen •• IOcinI life. 
rtiE AITOF ,,"DERSTANDING OTHER PEOPLL BeforD 
wejud" another, we lIhouJd .. k: "Mitbt I Dot be 
•• bad or ,,'Or"ll! if faoed with hIS trout¥l'I?" .(;l itr· 
!moe Hall shoWl how amnringly .our ioub Aft en· 
larged by searching out the best in otben. 
WHAT WOllIN DON'T KNOW ABOUT aD"G FEMALE. 
.. ~ a doctor," ... )'11 Marion Hilliard. "I don't ~ 
lie". t.beTe .. web a thir\f.: .. II plal.Onic relation-
.hip bet~. mao and "" oman who ere alone to-
gether,a good deal" Here Aft ber reUODl. 
Get May Reader's Digest 
at your newsstand loday-;:.only 2S1 
. F>1h-4~.Ii"" 01 lasting interest including the bes1 from (eadin, 
and currenl books, condensed to save YOUI time. 
~ ~ft~' ~~~~ ____________ ~ ________ ~ ______ ~~ __ ~T~H~E~E~G~Y~IA~N'.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~I~56~~ ________ ~~==================~~==~~n~m~ 
'UgliesrMan On Campii~' Candidates 
Huold $ch\\chr. ~-ponsOr("d 
b): Sigma Pi. !enior flo J1I 
H ighbnd: 6·~ ~'i:". 190 pounJ<, 
blue ("\<0., bh~nd Iwir: Sn· 
ciil ~udics major; " 'Ie i~ 
ugly," i,;Iy btothen. 
WITH 
PlMn,l2l1 
Dawison • Roberts 















Tbun~'J, Frld,y, MIY 3·4 
Richard Conte ,nd 






A im~ . .!hOOl cont"cnience 
. '>;It(l!~" p'!;ce , 
Color movie! o rr 0 hobby '01 
Ine wh,ol . fa mily -and now, 
thy', . Klii. ,.thon.evu to .. n· 
ioy. c:clit t.'il.on.evlt ' 10 o~o rd l 
r.odo!r. ' , wonderful · Srowni. 
N.ovi. Comero. o r. ovailoblt 
1t. 1. 01 ",w tow priteJ. Big '1 ' 
leCTion of eOlrodoe, '" ...odeh, 
feehHing lhe world', mo,l pop-
1,11 111 movie IllClki"r, ,,,- Brownie • 
~vi. ColTWtlO with '12.7 I,nl. 




,Phone 276 10. S. lIIinois 
-
5UN DAI 
IN THE DA. IRY QUEEN 
lINE.UP AT 
508 So. Illinois Avr. 
CItARLES 
. Of 807 Fmmln ) 
SELLS "PORT/(BLE" BATTERIES AND I,NSTALLS THEt.\ 
FREE! 
Also 
RADIO PHONif REPAIR AT STUDENT PRIC ES 
CALL m ·K or STOP BY 
Girb Walked 'A Mile From J, Pa.1 Sheedy. Toll ,. 
Wildrool Cream·OiI Cue Him Gootideaee 
. . 
, " 
I -h • • _"..... lOoi,lu bOlllq r' Sbwdy ...ad lib liaS. dMUt ao-.-GH 
. be Jhcibd. -Vou r halr'. 100 .b,,,J'f. SbMdy. Coafidtatidl, h 
W I ll, thit .... rnlJ, ionJlra.a.. So J. Paw lOt __ Wildcooc 
bl', th. pictan of co'b..6d~ bJauH 
, loeb baodtomll aad hahh,. W war ' • 
. . . ont bO I 001 pur. ·Takl SbHd,', 
... 01 10 be populu, lIt. bortl. 01 "lbe 
CrulD-Oil. Noand.du Ir Jour lair j , 
thick or chic.,. few cItop. o( W Udtool 
moraio, wiU kHP JOg lookio. yoW 
' If" WiJ~toOl ru.1Jy kHp!I MIlan.·1I plaa 
TOM McCU8TOCK 
The Friendl, PbUmltist 
INVITES YOU 
T,o Come In and Enjoy His 
Delicious 19c Ham Salad 
and Hamburger Sandwiches 
Try Our Wide Variefy of Ice-Cream 
Carbondale Walgreen Agency 
TOM McCLINTOCK, PU".ICld 
"r U~. ~ iN OvriP/. 
USED CAR 
'- . 
prices 0"' \he 
FAIREST 
you've . vet' I_I 
SEE 'fA! onJ SAVE 
AT OUII IIG LOT 
Special This Week! 
.1955 FORD Ranch Wagon 
HEATER - TURN INDICATORS 
LIGHT GREEN FINISH 
A DANDY FOR VACATIONS! 
VOGLER MOTOR CO., Inc. 
CARBONDALE 
.. -
THE EGYPTIAN. CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS. TUESDAY .. MAY t. t151 c1n.n"I~ nnnoll 
l 
Salukls Topp,le Eastern 
To Even (lAC Record 
100 Students Th~nclads Beat . Intramurrus . :~~II~b=, _ 
Expected For N a I 78-53 ' . Th< SlY"""" """ """'01 . arm ~ . . By C_u1n Scilleper lal least eight pm:tice sessions prior to St. ~is last Saturday 1D4 drop-Camo Classes nt'!:s SI!"':i't: .a~~~ thi~~:t \~I~ ~~~ t!: to ;:tnmti':at~~~k :; are ~~~~ to Washington UBi· Ovcl00'studentJaretxpectedtororjtisccond''idory?r~season. Moncfay forSlU ~reo ~ set for T~y .• nd \Ved~~y, SI1.~J'1 next tcnnu' matth will · 
ll ' one of the three ~ Southa'n took rusts In )0 e\'ents. Games act played 111 the men I Ma), 22-23, In the Unlvenny be against Mumy State at Carbon-~Wp Traming progmm ~ Vemon Srmhe and Julian Dmnd:c gymnasium. · . SchooJ A wimming pOOl. Time of dale next Sarurda)'. 
" I · 
BJ 'BHI E",",I. " 
The SIU baseball team 
tbeirUACrcc:otd ·u3·3 
cd E.utttn minoi,' Iihh and_ 
Fim GI •• 
S.It~tm 
Tabac:c:hi,ss 
W d ls,2b 
WlIIiams,U 
Vog<I.n 






































o ' P~tier • . c 




Kanop, p 0 
Yannacone, 1 b 2 
ToWs 31 
Second Game 
Suthern AB R 
Tab.:tcchi.ss 5 ~ 
Wells,2b 5 2 
Williams, If 5 4 
Vogel, rf S 2 
Sasek, °rf 2 1 
Scheibal. I b 4 1 
Bupn,3b . 3 
Monschei n, 3b 
WtSt, d . rf 
Orlando. c 




Kd lel-. d 
Mc~'i ll, 2b 
Wolf, is 
Parmentier, 51 
H eine\' , rf 
Monge, If 
Kcis-er, If , 
l.,.a.,is,c 
s..-b<rt. Ib 
u Co... p 












spring for iummcr aedit 1be de- wett dou~Je ",:inntts for the Salu- Mondl,. April 23 the e1o-el\tJ are.hom 4·7 t .. m. The results-
pattmcnts of Physical Edu.atlon, kis, Sprehe wInnIng the 10lJ..yud 'The Wal Knots blinked Wes Ql.l.alifytng tunes WI be held Wallace Gundlach \V defeated 
and R~bon and Outdoor Edu dash 'In 109 and the 22<tyard 1~_Foundation two gmJO to none on Tuesda} WIth the finals due to Omar Wmn- S 6~ 6.() 
an:n will cond~ ike entlre pro. t!dl;u:.; :'If:hl:~~~'~~ ( ;!w ~!k t\>.'O out of three ~~~l':'~:!:':n~)'~::,\~; St~ Sdm~der 'w ckfcated 
gt'3 L.eadenlu.p amps wlll be 'POn• and also too)( first In the 22()' from Anthony Hall 's Angeb the lntramunl Office and fill out }lJII Zanett S, ~2, 6"() 
eel Little Grassy uk at ~ yud low hurdles. (South Courtl neceswy entry blomla fot the One RohublC2 W del'e:ated G~ant lOry State Park and.'on II~ Capt¥n Sammie DeNeal won Tlnd.y, A,ri124 meet. Jack Norman S, Hi, 6,\63 
SIU C2mpUS Summerdaues begin the 44h-yard dash in 512, and Kappa Alpha Pa dropped Ddta Team and alhlen:. managers or One Bnlh.ant W. defeated 
July 1 and will last until Augu\I Did: Gregory ,,'On the 88Q.yud au 2.() and SIp Pi "A" follow- the ' '2nOU5 orgulIuuom and Jtn) Gruen S, 6-2, 6-3 
11 .:hsh ed swt by the same: K:Ote ~tt house5 an ~ to direct a~1 ques- Jim Shan)(hn S Dd'eated Oon 
~Im WII)(lnson, pb)'Slo'l educ Marion RuJ nng lhr~\\' the ia''e- Tau Kappa Epsilon "A" '} (North bons concemJl"lg the .rtlC:cI: to tht Pfeifer W , 6-4,62 
lIfn mmuclor, ,,,Ii be the prG- hn (l\er 185 leer far a fint plate Court). Intramunl Officc Don McIU\en S defeated Pete 
pm dIrector OW at GraSS)! . The and his best throw 01 the sason. ibeta Xi " B" succumbed to A d' Y I M SummerW, 8f' , 7:5 
curriculum thae indudes teaching Rushing was injured earlier in the- Si,g Tau .Gamma's 8ee$ 2.(). 1be U..... Isua as Gundlach·Schnelder, W. defut· 
of S'winuning, camping, canoeing. season , and this wu only his sec· Hawks Nest edged past the Hicks Sunda, MOlies . ed Janett·McRa,·en S, 6-1, 4-6,\ 
fishing, hiking and riOe,- ond meet.. . in thrtt contesU. (South Court ). W}w are ,-bu doing Saturdao,' 6-3 . \ ' d f ted 
Don Raines " ill head the: Ci2m Southern's. mile may tc:am tti · Thnd.y. April 25 n:ght?' • . s~u~.G.PfeifS 6\ 97 e ea 
City outdOOf acri.\·itiesrThis rm- umphed (I\'tf Normal, running the 1heta Xi " 8" a 'ened their TM .,udio-ViSU31 Aids dtp.an. n In ruen , '. . 
gram \\ill rrim2riJ'J. deal with in· mile in 3:30.9. Ar]e~ Hill went wed:', C£forts by ulcing t wO ment is cum.ntly rnting • scr-
;U::~~~p~~d~n: ~~ ~6~al:oki:'in tht pole ,"ault Jor ~~~t ~a: ~k~~. i~~ ITn~=tn,.d~:1,A=:! = Nothfnl Equl ls EnttrUln lltnt. 
pr:ocedures "ill be taught in tht Fred Marberry. NonnaJ's all. " A's" in a thrtt-game series and the librarv Auditorium at 6:30 In Whit' YOD P.rtitiplb 
morning and afternoon acthities confeemcc basketball player, went KIF~ Alpha Psi made it fow in p, m. amI' 8:45 -p. m, t LET'S GO BO!ILINGI 
will ~ dC\,oted to ~ing, 6'41h" tn cop 1M high jump. a row for the "eel by defeating " M.any of ' d£-JnO\'ies lIe for.' ' OPEN - SCHEDULE 
cunpfm. and nonnal. cralu, Southem's nexlfJlClr#""m be nut Ot.1~ au 2'(). (North Court') . eign," said Paul R. Wendt. associ· Mon.: 3:30·7:30 "';31).11:00 
A Sports ~ camp will .be am. Stau~ay when the, ~ndmncn ' Sigma Pi " A" t~)( ,~, fUb~ ate ,piOf~ of Audio-Visual Ed,u, Taes. " 1'~ln.: 8:30.11:00 
I
dueled on campus, meanwhile. duro m \·t1 to WeRml lIlinolS for IN: game hom ~ Xi A while cation , "The purpose of ~ senes '" 2 open .neys: 7:30· 1:30 
ing the six.~\,~ ~tKI. E. L State College Meet. J!~mcks 4 w~te\-\'Uhed the An· o! fjl~ is to bring ~ing a Wed.: 8;30.11.DO . 
(,Doc~ Benoni IS dlreaor V nd thony H all SaInts. (South Court). little dJff~t to SlU, . Fri .S.t -Sun · 2.11 .30 
cours.es will be designed bUlall" Klimstn, Ltwis Repnseqt FDotb.U "The JnO\'iC$ 1ft: highly selea· " .,.. • 
,for "h,'Sica1 eduation ~}on; , • SpDrtsmen At Sprincfield , Mond ." A,ri123 ..... ~''t,'' said Wendt: ... ~ an wba1 CARBONDALE LANES , 
SlXltcn CO\lrStS a~ hS!~ .lol Representing Jackson Coun~' Di:unond. I-Srugets 16, \Ves_I~"~k~.n=o"=.n='~' ~I~d~<b~",~a=.==~====~==~ 
the Camp ~dmtllp T n lrung ipOrtsrnr':n at the annual meeting ley ~oundabon 4 Ir \ 
Program which reprtsenu ~·tn (If the Illinois Fedttation of DIamond ll- The Phyzzils I, 
SI~.d~~~n~~herg. associlte ~r.~reiDr. ~~II~:~e~. ~r:~ G~:':nd . IV_E1 Rancho 16, 
1 ~:!;:O;~r::,::~ ~c~~~ ~i :::.r~7:dof~~;~~"j)d~~~ a~~:r;~Apple Knockm 8, 
the ~'ttall program. Lewis, dirt'Clor of coopenti"e fish. Hilltoppen .4 
eries research. . Diamo~d l:-Last Resort 11, 
RecrntiDn And Out~ODf t. • The two-dav $nit'S or mretir.gs, Red l)e,ils 4 
Ed. To. Offer Master I . hdd.1 the SOt. Nicholu Hold, Di~mond IV-Cardboard Jungle 
SIU 5 dep\rtme~l of I't'Cl'tJfIOn ,,"u to Jla5S rules. and to discuss t , TaJ M.ahal 0 
~nd outdool educanon wu aUlhof ' problons. Represent:lti\'o from W ednesday, April 25 
<IC===--='--'==-:=-;-'==------ leuI . la~ ThursdJ~·. to offer cou:~ di(fcrent organiu tions, such as the Diamond .L l - Scuttlebuu Hun 1 I ICJd'ng to a masu'1' J degree. NaNral History Sun'e\', wtre there II , Ouutauqua Co-op Papooses -4 
McAndrew The sndu3re progn~ app~ol't'd to help with Uie discusSions. Diamond U- llIinoi ' A"enut 
EVERYONE LOVES M]lSIC! 
ON 
. RECORDS 
ALBUMS • JAZZ 
TOPS IN POPS • POPULAR 
CLASSICS • BEST SELLERS 
WE HAVE THEM. ALL 
TAKE YOUR CHOICE 
C R to, ~n .. e r~tauon IdmlnlstJ.ttOn Co:.ch N,'e LeBaw tta\-els into six innil}R due to dar~ness . WILLIAMS STORE 
ampus ec , . ~;o~k:;~n~~~~d: a:li~~~ Michigan 1m- rv.'O matches, ca rT)'ing , Thursday, Apr~ 1 26 
On Tonight by tht baud of ~ees 15. ~J:1'Ird1 Hall 9, C1awM 9 (Called after 
, StadIum hghts \\'I II ~ . a fh'e match string without a de- Diamond I- Acaoa Colony 8, 212 S,ul'III, .• , ls 
d n' I rt f lfor ~d \"~ncement , and gnClaute U\l· f Il l" N I 'ed the Kappa Alpha Psi 7 H TtlephDnt no 
tume on 10 ~ It as a ~l ':n dents with m ining in Jl'CTeltifln, eat. ,. I ~ O.lS orma , n Diamond ' U- Theta Xi 13, li~~~ii:ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
, Inlr.1mu;al . " reetnt m~tch, l'\ortbtm will men Igm3 I ........ . p ogra social weHue and ph\'S ica1 CdU'IHUSkte ~lckmm at 9·9 In Ihe most S· p . I I ~ 
p .... l d'I""n~n... cauon, Michigan Nonnal It Ypsilanti on Diamond Ill-Phi Kappa T~u 6, 
sofl~l1. \·{II1~·b.:t Il. Two gllTlCS with Whtaton Col Friday and then engage in a Sib- TaudCa~~ ~ ".. K E 
tennis (until d~rk '. ICJ:C hal't hct-n added to Northeln ~0~h1~ dual Aff~: r w~ Wes;em si l onl~~~lla ~~. au. appa. r-
and other spom ~::J1 be Illinois Sute Coll~', bas.eha r:· lIch,gan Ind al;amso at Kala· Sbrtinl Times .nd FDrfeit T imes: 
ford bol~ me~ and emun Khedule, The Huskies will enler. ,ttlUDO on Sat\uda~. Far1eit 
un l'r t C' bn,g~t lamps. lain the CruS3df'rS on lI-h ~' 16 and l • Starts T imes 
Jre ur~d to a tlen~ l~ then trneJ to \\'he.1ton for a return The N o,nhem I'IeUtrS \\; 11 It· DiJmond I 5;0 5 5:20 
pro;rnm, euher as an InUI' l',[1gagement on ~1a~' 29. IIm\pt to ga-batk on 1M \\innin~ Diamond II 4: 15 4;30 
n ~ grC'>IJp, ,id~ of the ledger when they tn~·t) Diamond lit -4 :15 4 :30 
other 'imibr Undt:.tht'. ! N.orthe~ Illinois SUte', golf 1111 moomin~on on Fricby to men Diamond IV 5;05 5:20 
pr~rams m il Ix: and to!nnlS t1ke 10 lhe ro:I<{IIM- de-fending conference champs Students who possess an intereg 
on :"I ta}' 15 and !-oily 12:fol three or listed lor f~ IS~U. Beloit will to eithn- in S'o\immingor in mck will 
. ' th , Dd,i1b for a match . he gil"en a chance to apply thcir 
~ own ~lcills when these inmmun l 
Ifers Win 2,; Barnett Hurt · =£0i:'~:::: '::':'il~~ 
-' held on Thursdl\'. M~}' 17 at -4 
Oes~il~~~:r~~~~~!~r caru inl~~~~~s ~:~ , hot ~n 8~ and ~!::~~:~.n~ecas~ :U;;'i::: ~ :;n£~!:r}~i~~~e\~~~'. ~: 
a l etteJti"n~ 1 and out ix-sl snoc.:er, SOUlhrm's ~/'III Frid a~" s action displayed r \'erl' p.tr.-d with. 78 and 89 for his opo rinals of the meet Ire 5Ched~led to 
cS'peciJJL 
PURCHASE 





· T~Shirts to 
Match 
"OOME IN AND 
SEE U S TODAY : 0 0" 
education outlr:t for I housand~ le~m tnok both matches from IlI i· high !>Cores hrcau!.C of the winol: l\l ncntS and he gained st'\·tn he run off at 8 p. m. under the 
from d t mentar" KhOOl l nni~ ;\omul on Frida" and Sat· ;-\ orrna]'s Bill Brick wu tht onl, Il(IlDl!i, Ordin~rily one man ~n l IiShIS in McAnd~w Sudium. J. V. WALKER & SON'S 
' through the wllege I",d , IIIda~' al jackson Counll'\' Club, t:l)lfer II) shoot in the 70 ' ~, Rn,L tmh' wi n four pdi nu, Track m~n who "ish to par. 
din ner ~CCl ing wlll .1x: h~d The srorr~ were l 5-'i ~nd ,J3.i: s~OI .~;6. A sophomore. he plaml • r/'li nt~ are ~h'en to tht ,,,i nnt"l' JiciPlte should register at the In· 100 WEST' JACKSON ST. ' PHON[.aO 
a ukl,n ~lto~~,~~~\'I~~ wh~l:d~'el~:~e;:ad::·at~ t~t ~~ I~~~ ~~;hal: l~ ;~~t~::e~~: S:~~:' ~ r~~1 %~:h~o,I.~n:~or":~: n::~ I;=ln~~!i~hJt~n:~d::~a~~~;I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
, . toastmaster, llbe lol'COnd hole. The Ice is just 10 day Ihhou~h \'l' \\'as tied Wilh hob in Iht t ital 18. The fOUM Ii 
cou~ty al~mni are Ihe, righl of the, fi tS! hole, A pla~" South~·s Bill Ik-hiy. Bod! sh!ll £'Oint is thl'n g il'~ n 10 the pb yt'r _ Brid: N 72, Ol'tf Donanki S\ 
' to alUmd th IS mt't'tm&. ('r In fhe foll OWI ng foursome sh;){lt· a rur 11. . in ('arh malch WIth the lowes.! 16. -4 -0; 
lin,:: for the fi nt grCl'n. shot ~ ball SaluIlJa~" s match resultia"in lo\<'. I S;;Ort' for the IS n oles, Bch'iy S 72, O\'er ~lcidd N 8!, ~ 
lllinois Strl lt tnrI. hi,::h Qnd to Ihe left but the snons er scorcs bn.:au'S(' th ~ wind \\'l'1 Frid'Y'5 Results .;~ : ' 
Carl Appel returned to his1wind carTi~ the lull OI'er to lhm· /" ot u l,i~ a factor lIS il \\'<1$ i=riJI\' Brll'iy 5 80, 01,(,1 Model N 83, GoISiein S 78. tied Wrig~ 1 . 
this Wl:<:k, followin,:: a (OJ,, ttl . He didn' t hcar the shoulS of Bnmlt didn ' t pla~' so Uob l),.,nJf' 4,0: . i 8, 2·2: 
absence. Appell underwent \\'amin~ and WJS struck in the top ski pla~'ed tht number onC' spoI l", 1 Gnldstri n S 91 , O\'tr Wright N Zukosk~' S 79, 0\"t'T Simtster N 
operation c:tl ly in ~btch , of the hud, ' Southern. il(' sh..,t a i6 hili 11 9~ , 3.1; . i8 ~nd Gilmore N 89, 7·): 
tennis m; rch with Creal an~Jh:dllf:rs~~c~~o p:;r::~d~:: :::i,~ '~a~7 ;;ough to beat nll "~: 8;~~;nki S 83, over SifTl('$l('f t\ t;d~mEa::~ t:I:~j~K1 i~;~;~ 
~e ::~\~u f:=nre:\:;:II~d t::a~~h~;~~ b~\~~ ~t~:~; a ~~~llt:;~:,sr1~V~uu!os:t ~~~:;hI 191~~k.~kY S S~ , Cl'er Gilmore N ~:c;;~~e;~' a~u~' tz~~ 
7 COt' May 22 201 Creat Lakes, wind and the discomfon nf hi~ ('fn 'l lou of Bametl, Zukosh- rlH.1 S.turday's Ruul15: 9,9. e~ llier Ihis yen, 
BUICK BUY LINES 
1954 Buick Special 
4 Door Sfdan - Very t lun 
• Owned by 
SOUTHER~ 'lLtIN·OIS UNIVERSITY 
Tucher 
1955 Buick Special 
4 D1DDr Sed. n - Gluminl Blick .nd White 
Uke New _ One Owner 















SAVE OVER $100.0 
G 
ORDER YOUR SIU STAIDARD Rilla flOW 
AND • 
EnJoy .W.arlng It Durlng·Yoar Elltlre SHlor Year 
CET 
Samples And Complete Inlo""atlon At The SIU look Store 
1953 Mercury Monterey 
4 ODor Sedln - White Wall T im 
Buutiful BlttertWut CDlor 
Ertrl Clnn 
Wallace · Buick-
CA RIO II DALE 
I17E. M.I. P .... ,. 
